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new movements are 
movements: str;ategH~s pr()grammf:s are aO'vatlce:o to 
a movement a to narrow it to a 
core movements cnanlze: 
Neither of these cornp(mems are a and static. evolve. ""au!>"u in the course of the 
movement. are in a form in some movements and weIl in others. l 
were - as name 
were 
were 
VU''l;).;nJ.'Ull as one 
2 
The APF's role is to unite ... ", .. ",vu in the It is open to any 











with for water, "'1"""1TI'~ITV and fair rates and taxes .. .lt ..... r",,,1,,c a forum 
for communities and workers to share their and ct..,.t"r.;c,," 
• 
• 






















In terms of their short-term h,,,.,,tl1""''' the APF wants to see a situation where there is a "<>."",,,"', of basic 
sanitation and also 
have a level of income so in that sense that's the main nh""."t,v". in the short term, to ensure 
Basic services like water, services to the Ul" ... I<,lnO" class and the poor 
that 
Our 
that there is of basic services to poor 6 
come to conmec:ted to 
a 
an 
because we are aware that most of the are 
was to make sure that know their 
own 
oPlpresse:<1 as of their 
become aware of 
their .. So now we 
you see. So our first 
talk about Clernoc:rac:v but it is difficult for us, it's not easy 
to democratise the 
that's ... what we focused on 
terms of other 
if, you section ofthe 
to say, no, we need to make sure that at least 
illiterate ... So 
become literate in 
1<' ... """ .... " their so that's where we focused. s 
is .....,." ... , •. economllC 
UJ.l'V~U""UVH IS an to 
That's where now at least we believe that will be liberated if at least 
know are able to make informed decisions in terms of all the 











or not to a Orj;~anlSa110n <,1,<>1"1,prl at an 
on movements to "' .... 'lIu.~ • 
... "',"'."''''' , states 
one recent 11 states: 
APF has adc,ptf:d socialism as ... its nhi"'t'tivp in the 10nlZ-ternl. and it sees the 
as of that process of socialism so the for basic services is also a 
exrllolltatlon because the basic services are delivered on a basis of 
and APF wants to see that process where ... basic services are to the 
basic needs ofthe 12 
..., ........ , ... IS on are not 
structure as ... u ........ "',," ne'veI111(~le:ss not one I.ULl.I.VUU a 
<,1"<>.-1",,·11 to 
15 
state state IS an 
it 












on state ret're~;slcm 
movements 
eXlstlflg state, its institutionalised and its socio-economic are seen, 
and as a central ofa class <om"",I", elmaJoating from poor ,",V'.,.", ... " 
near 17 
but there has been a and that There is now a new state under the ticket 
is where the clash occurs. There is a in the name of the very u't"l,rvi"'<T class it is 
18 
movements is to 
understand the nature and the form of the ANC rule in South and that means that we need to 
pay more attention to local (U\,,,"'rlnrn,,,nt how it's UVi""i:;, how it's n".'r",," 
national an1VPrlnrn",nt nrnIV.l1lf'.'" amllP,.,Fu"",nt how the state is 
exercise its rule - so that we can first of all understand them and see how we could 
them. 19 
its its 
those institutions to 
engage, expose 















"1"", ..... .,,,; out as an 
case 
were >Au ..... ' ... "" or swnmons 
1<,,,,"'U",,"UIVll to 
OUf "tr ........ I., it needs the combination of all of the social movements up the you 
and also ofll;anlsU1lg in ... «.oti ... ,,1 the class even also within the trade unions because 






moment are not ,","'''.LI'''''''''''''''''' , are more concrete 











HJ'.Al".'~A term a state 
to 
... all should have must also have health ""'r'\I1"'~" 
must also have ", .. ~"",."UJ", must all have an 
t",or",t.,."n of the whole 
must also have 
all of these so these 
demands in social conditions.29 
as 
more COlnrrlUnlltH~S 
., ..... vu. some COltnl1nUlll water 




more issues came on but even there are millions of issues there is still one 
''''''Jm,pnt for health care, exclusions because of school 
nn •. n<l'"",,,,n, or cannot pay, water cut-offs because of the same 
evictions 
because of 
- so all of these one issue to the fore and that is .... ,,''' .... "'''' " The fact that 





























create a new mass urr' .. Ir .... '" 
IS 
"""".!"IYiCUJ:;;n "' ... ,"'UJ, .... to ret)reSel1t 


























it comes to 
cannot afford to take the state to the constitutional court - take 
that ".,.."',my",.,,. because those are the poor communities and ".tn'rleirla class communities.39 
state is res:po:nslble IS 
as pn~selntea emanates 
state is state 
structure 

















IS eXl0re SSt:a 
as 
COIODf!ralte on most "'Wlu..,'aL~;U" 
... there is also a consciousness ofneo-liberalism there and also of socialism. 1 mean, for 
you know the song "I Am A Socialist" at the mass ." .... "'." .... ". that is sung and ",.",,,,,,lhn,h, it, you 
43 very So a based on, not on 
There are gaps in but there isn't a gap in fundamental ideas. I mean, o",>~,'''n'''' will be critical 
for ",,,-<UlllJl", But some may be able to articulate the reasons for 
that better than others or have more facts ... but 1 mean, I think there's a common consciousness about 
that.44 
was tOlmf:c1 to state "UIUll'.}! 
treatment 
















• UUAn'UE:> access to treatment 
care sector. 
• access to care 
• 
treatment 
















U'-""Ull'-' are to 
is to 
to treat over 




....... V ......... plroglramlme to nrp''',",,''T 
plemente:C1 an 
""',LV"'''' pro.!2;rarnmle to 
1 
PfC)gr'arruDle.50 
as a com}:,an,y 
cost 
to uc:mi:llIlU 
gov'ernment "' •• VUllU In1ple:me:nt a 

















state at to 
to 
.... 1"'U,,',<> sector. 




One of the best ways to measure TAC's success is to look at the way the i ... rI .. ~t1R' has 
reslPoflaea. When we were established COlnpiantleS insisted that 
countries. Two years later the 
the lowest 
international for their in 
over the lack of access to AIDS .n,,,,,,,,,..,,,, into a 
are announced almost 
care sector. 54 
caters 
more A .... >" ....... "''''." 
........ r"''''''.'' 55 
one 







... LA."' ..... ., can access 















a "1-_ ... .1 U.""",HU care Cl"",tp,,,,, cannot 
57 
J.UJ. ..... "'U.U'.UL.LU not 
cannot access UA .. , .... I' ... aJ. treatment or 
to UH>.U""I",'"' 
I'l<'n' .... "'I"'l1a"''' that it is not for workers to 
schools and all and social to 
"nr ....... r' ... "tp. controls in which 
are 
to 













... alllinked to HIV - I mean, 
your anti-retrovirals - so, if for 
don't have access to clean water it's sometimes difficult even to take 
you are sick and roads are not well """"una"'",,,,, it would be 
difficult for ambulances to access the 62 
care sector are 
cruTInaums is not 
as 
movements ",n'n'rr,,,,,.,,h to state. 
statement to 
gatllSl:lllOIfl as one movement 
oDlom;eOto movements are ··"'''' ... ·rnXT 
The Treatment Action has (,C'I.,C'ln,,,.,.,,rp{1 with Cosatu in all its It has allowed the 
process of en!~agement to translate into free flow of ideas. Critical to their "'nn .. ~'v is the pn:paredlne:ss to 
engage IH .... U .... ll'l!5 the ANC-led "',,",'P1"1nn1"'nt even when there are In our view 
such a formation is critical when it should be. But the orientation is to not 
to define it. This is the kind of social movement we will work with.65 
to state to cater 













state " ................ , ... "''' 
to 
case ;'LUUH;;;;', itis 
same structure is 
69 
1 n""""n1I"'.'; reason 
is not 
u .......... "''' it 





















These are not tactical Ii itlrp""n",>" but rather reflect the lack of a unified np,·",..,>('tl on how the neo-
liberal "", .. "''"'" .. , itself in South Africa.
7o 




Collective "'''''!U''''. which follow the "'''''IU''''''''''''''','" for social '''V'''''''y and in status, are not 
treated as 'social movement,.71 
means are not 
can 











extra-:parUWne11twry 1.C.l,'-'LH .. ,"_ as 
15 




see next "' .. ,,, .. .,.,""£ 
a 
75 


















we have a democratic and of the we are once 
the law. We our Constitution. We voted for this gmrenlmc~nt, we its ''''6,lU'' ..... ) and 
But we cannot 
every 
its laws. 
on HIV / AIDS that is .... a."""'!'; the deaths of more than 600 
we break the law to end an 78 
to pr(~SSl11re on to UUj../, ... ,u.,,,nL a treatment 
OlIlCc.::S as one 
are not to ......... v .. room 
79 
an 
No one must leave the room up until we agree, so call it that's a HV"""!,,\J - but to us that's not 











a "'" ...... UUH can 




We met with Home Loans in More than 200 of us sat in the whole When the boss 
We told him l'I"""'l1r",n we showed him a videotape of conditions in the and of our 
to scratch the arrears and to the of houses. KHL to scrap the arrears and to 
never evict and the disabled. But Stand~lfd, First National are still """''''''''~T and 
won't move on 82 
a 
arrest ,",\.1ll .. "a...,.l,", was 
a 
arm, 
uu> .. "" are 
are .... ,A"',","'''' 
84 
spa.ces are as is 














... wedo and Some some 
we don't think so ... we repossess reDIOS!!es!!eu 
you look at the issue and the 
waJrnJnlgto 





... Uj,,,,,,;U ,,,,,,,,. ... rn to secure •• "', .... ;:0. 
it is 
some criminal in some 
houses .. .in the state's eyes it's 
eyes, even 
but if 
see it's not so criminal- it's <1"lU>lIIn 
what is theirs ... 86 
COJffirnUJnnles on a 















mass soon "T<I,rI",,·" to a 
out ImlplementaltlOn 
measures to COInrrlOQny as ""'-"_"<1'" water meters -
some success. 
one most welll-.known 
an 
struck at the core of the social relations which enmeshed the 
ael:tanlce, which shifted power relations between residents and the om"",,.,nrn,,,nt·_lY"lf,,,·tt 
company .. reconnections were transformed from a criminal act into a 
intervention. 90 
meters were 
it was an act 
ensures act rerrlaIIlS a 
event.,,91 


















uses dltter,ent T""",,,,,,,, 




"'F".,''''''', or as an lrn1'\ ... ,rl~lnt consltltllerlCY to 
94 


















IS more ..... '..,V..Vf" .... '.. "'JI 
renleIUS, an ,..."nr01"T<>TlT 
... 'direct action' appears to be the oarue-cry of most social movements. Here 'direct action' means open 
confrontation with the state apf)ar<ltus in its various forms as the most nr,,·tprrpn method of "tTlloole 98 
movements 
social movements in South Africa is their tactics. When members of the 
Anti Eviction ...., ..... !J'c ... !',,, Town mobilise to back into their or when 
electricians reconnect in """' ... ,,'''''''''' neo-liberal power relations. At their core, 
both att(~ml0t to reverse the of neo-Iiberalism 
Iives.99 











Their demands reflect a desire for decommodification of the basic of their methods of 
direct action and .. p~'nn .. nr, .. i<.tir.n as in the case of reconnections of water and PlprlT.rl1!V 
refusal to pay for rent, oc(:upati<ms ofland.lOo 
state. 
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a tec:nnOClratllc structure serves a 











Today the state is seen to have the masses, as 
and their transnational and 
movements 




The immediate response of the state to all movements 
become the nTl'Ulnl~r of the dominant classes 
...,>..1.""",""',,, IS one 
movements-
or .. " .... '''' .. 5.''6 its is ... "'''" .. ,,'''' 
The state assumes the 
and manages the 
UV''"''''''l'> '''lvprpic.n power, is the .. ", ... "~it,,, .. , of wisdom for 'common 
.. The state looks at social movements as a to its 
o(n,p,...".."r.p 4 














movements C011s1cler courts as an 'n'>"'''''FT''''!'>T 
use 
, to <u,,,u,,<v,u 





was <AU,'"'" .... "' ... 
movements. 
""allll",",< '" was to 
A "1T'"'''~''' of frontal confrontation with the armed forces ofthe state, which is what the 
WSSD" was and not commensurate with the state of class 
means to 
is seen as a 
6 
'err.Len'[S to use 
movement 
""UlUHI'!!j down of 
For it 












the SMI as a violent and reactH>nary force. The of the WSSD would have ",,,,,,,,,,,~rt the 
the new movements. 8 
The 
state with the to 
had a .. "nH""'" mission to make it a one-sided contest in favour of the ANC II. 
route 
13 
a to move narrow COltlIlltleS 















15 two states 
AU"W. ""'." it oec:arr.Le 
clear that COSA TV and the Alliance in could no the Social Movements. The 
movements had shown that were a v .. n, ..... ,'''' force in South and more that 
"' .... , ... " ... of mobilisation. 16 
new 
it bec:arr.Le new mass movement came 17 
at a new movements "r£~"v'''''ro out a more 
event it ...... ","'" 
... further confirmation of the space in the 'new' South for the exercise of the basic 
constitutional and human to freedom of and it should now 
be clear that ~§2J~.!l!!~[!.B~~~~~~~...Q!!.!..n:!~liwi~.1fl!ill!l[!]ill~~mi.J:l 
means deem aPI)ropnate 19 
If the WSSD is ""'.lTn'IT1U to go then South Africa has entered a new which 












to use pelrsonnc~l was 
movements 
tenns 
,",uuvu IS one reasons "''''',HH,''' movements are 
at moment. 23 
state structures. most cmnrrLonl)i 
movements- as 
a 

















were at war. 
well as 
the ,",v.m"lli. and state service n .. ""'u',,,, .. ~ have come to .. "n .. """nt for these communities the 
n"llm",."\! focus of social movement antag(>nillm.26 
"' ..... :u.u.i". out 
it 
movements ... "',LU ... " ..... to 
runs a 
new movements. 
1999 the sheriffs came to Mandela Park with and and guns ... It was as 
cordoned off one street at a time and started to evict The whole area came out, as 
areas, to and the evictions.. were beaten with shot at with 
rubber bullets and bitten blew p"".",,.,,hp,"p A lot were and it is 
that no one was killed.28 
tum an un"u,,,,,) 













,",VU;:)lU\,l are means 
numerous 
surrounded the and arrested 44 of us. Some of those arrested 
were pellsielflers and children. We were with - in a of our elected cr("l~n'm/~nt' 
A .. ''' ......... our bail conditions were that we never appear in Wale 
34 two on 
sector it COIDDC~rates COJurc)ntatilomil route 
to causes UI;;illllU.U 
The cumulative result of this co-ordinated assault on the MP AEC has been to criminalise and 
",tt,>m.,tto crush what was/is a and response to 











is at one 
nr,~~pnT,,·{1 a sta,telnent, 
It is clear that the anti-eviction """"""''''''5'' have become a gang as defenders of the 
.. There is no way we can allow this to continue. These are who have no for freedom 
and n .. ,n",',.,.,,-v 36 
statement Ul;OlllW,lU,,",U 
>ayme:ms.37 
court cases were 
was set 
to 
as a OelmocraltI 
-~ 
cover are to lU'-,UU'-j' 
We knew we were and men to be from the National .0""""5"""" 











Last week saw the arrest of one of our comrade Thumi. He for a and 
would not say where he was. this time he was offered R5000 if he would become a 




movements state as a retllressi 
it 
to some extent """"IJ ..... u..., 
straltegles. It .. " .. ." .......... ., 
...... JlVU.:J, to a ",,,,,"urr,,. 




















... the H0111Slrlg has handed matters over to Ramatlakane to deal and his methods are 
ANC councillors and SANCO leaders in There is to 
traditions and to the context of the so·called 'crime' ... The SACP is seen as the 
class - on behalf of the ANC. 
It is not an excuse to claim that Ramatlakane is an ANC minister not accountable to the Communist 
As an SACP 1l1"lllU"" the SACP bears ''''''IJUIll""V'U,'Y for his actions.44 
was never re5ipOind,ed or 
'nt1i01",poCC structures are ... v • ...", ... ",. ............... F."u ... , ...... , ... 
state structures. 
is UJ..uu.VJ,j§ .... v 
... as a social movement, we're faced with a massive brutal that was from the 
state, where even also most of our could not attend . .1 think we've inherited ... the 
era into the so-called new which does not serve the interest of the 
"m, T I" .... " class. And the space that we've . .is the space that we've created ourselves because 











...... ,:>1" .... '\1 was to 
oeicrune an excuse 
bec:arrLe more ...... 'Jb>A.vu-n."""J.uE, was COllcenU'ate:d 
men, women to 
C]fiCUInstan(~es.47 
cost core to 
48 
The """",,"n,,. about must be understood in a context where the opt:ratlon of the seems 
violent ... The Internal Directorate which handles is 
and there is no concerted effort to deal with this issue. In a I''''lnn .. , that claims 
















A action can be mt'f'!rl"lrptl~tI as 
the same action may be ntp'rnr'ptl',tI 
those who are in <mf'hn,"ih! or 
those who strive for social 
the status quo; but 
51 
state is essence a ,",VlLLUll,", 
over means are aelemlea 
IJv"nl',",<U rel)re:selntaltnres are aU<Ull<un 
the law will take its course in this 
everyone. 
break it. There are 
I"IC1"itirm is still that <on,,,hr.,,j,, who is a owner of a house must be n .. ",t",..,.",,,j 
to 
the law. 
NCllnCl/"llvis to stand up and start owners from their 1"It'('I"I1',rt;"" is to ensure the 
I"Irnl"lP'"tv owners are not lO11r,""p/1 52 
it is state IS VVCll."'lI.'''' terror on 
The Western -"IT'I"I"",n arose in response to terror: the terror that poor communities 
face from the state, when are evicted and the and sheriffs move in to seize the meagre 
Del,on~~m~~s of the poor. We say we must stand mgeml;r terror, we must every 
from the on'vernmpnt to frir.h •• ," us into 
court mten'enuon eX1DerlenlCeiJ. as 











are not Illl,'.I.VUULJ 
I think there is lots of p"""""'''' space for communities - for the APF to 
their views and Howe'ver, there are «tt,,,,mnt,,, on the of the state to limit our 
and express 
to what 
before you we call take to the streets, you to to demonstrate - you have to follow ..... ".,..""1" 
can express 
some elements 
feel that your march or your does have 
are 
had some instances 
You 
say, ban it or not 
but on the whole I would not say that there is 
therefore we can't and mobilise our communities. 54 
is IS 
you are " ..... ~d'.rI you know state ,.",,..,.""'~;r' ... is 
.. ",'nnric 56 
DTle-IJaIQ water ....... ,.1-" ... " 
P"" """'H""". I mean, we 





















it is leg,ltlInat:e.58 
l never 
water meters. 
was IJU'Ull.'''' .... 
... the fact is that 
matter that it thrown out of court .. 
you at a time when 
I""""''''''' comments 
cases 
i:)1.<:l./O; ... ' .... a 
--c,----~--- concerns over 1'"1""'_1"1,;'1 
IS 
arrests: 
measure to out of the way, so it didn't 
didn't want the embarrassment of a like that-
were now the constitution. 59 




















were seen as 
63 
are scared and this will make activists more scared and more from It is 
sad that the have become the who need their money and nr{\n~rtv 
And that it is poor who are the victims of their and hired firms and 
comments IS a 












..... AJ'AV',. to on to u,"",nu,,,",u 
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